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NORTHWEST FOOD REVIEW
By MARTHA A. POGLTON
Consumer Marketing Agent

(Written for Associated Press)
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little higher, now.
Lettuce of all types and local

greens are in the moderate price
group with cucumbers from Cali-

fornia and Florida, green onions
and radishes. toma-
toes have shown an increase in

price this week, with tube pack
tomatoes more attractively priced
in some stores

Dry onions are holding steady
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proaching, marketa are taking or-

der! for the traditional holiday
turkeys. A plentiful supply of
fresh frozen turkeys of all sites
are available this year. Stores
carrying fresh bird, also, will
begin receiving them the week
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Pork prices are declining this
month with a good supply coming
to market now, and both fresh
loins and bacon are showing
slightly lower price levels. Kight
after the holiday consumers here
in the Pacific Northwest can
look for even more features on
fresh pork.

Beef prices are steady this week
with attractive buys on chuck
cuts, particularly. You will find
some good value in lamb, too,
with prices similar to last week.

At the current low prices fryers
continue to bo a popular choice
for the men'' with the many inter-
esting ways they can be prepared.

Excellent quality fresh fillet of
red snap-e- r, sole and cod ire in
ample supply at the fish counters
this week. Pacifi: oysters are at
their prime and supplies are am-

ple to meet the increased demand
at this season of the year. Al-

though fresh salmon is in short
supply now, some silvers are still
coming in.

Among the best values in vege-
tables this wee1-- are cabbage,
carrots and cauliflower.

Local winter squash of the Hub-
bard variety is low in price, also,
along with potatoes, spinach and
celcbery. Acorn squash and red
cabbage are available, too, at
reasonable prices.

In the moderate buy group are
artichokes, zucchini squash and
Kentucky Wonde.' beans from

in price with medium sizes a
slightly better value. Other items
in the medium price range are
mushrooms, swee' potatoes, and
the root vegetables, parsnips,
turnips, and rutabagas,

Jonathan apples are still avail-
able this week; however, remain-
ing supplies of this variety are
fully ripe and should be used soon
after purchase for good eating
satisfaction. Vtinesaps are on the
market, earlier than usual this
year and they are reasonably
priced.

Rome Beauties are moderately
priced, and with the shorter crop
of Delicious, this variety will
command higher prices through-
out the winter months.

Red grapes, particularly the
Emperors, are a good value,
while other varieties, including
the Ribiers and Ladyfingers, are
higher. Bananas and small pink
grapefruit from Florida and Tex-

as are attractively priced.
Some juice oranges may be

good buys this week, with some
stores featuring the Hamlin vari-
ety from Florida. In general,
oranges and medium or large
grapefruit are moderate buys.

Avocados, Anjou pears, per-

simmons, pomegranates and San-
ta Claus melons add interest to
the list of fruits in the moderate
price group. Fresh cranberries
are plentiful, too.

Harvests have been exceptional-
ly good for pecans which have set
a record in production this year
and the yield has been notably
high for almonds. Stores are of-

fering the new crop nuts at mod-
erate prices with filberts, peanuts
and Brazil nuts included in the
selection.

magnificent FMAM stereor in a fine furniture console
California. Broccoli and Brussels
sprouts are in good supply for
other choices in green vegetables.
You will find bright, firm green
peppers of very good quality,
though prices are generally a
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$3 Million Price Tag Set 2099S
stereo sound

static-fre- e FM plus AM

Breathtaking stereo plus fine
FMAM reception. auto-
matic changer, long-lif- e diamond
needle, rich mahogany finish. Wal-

nut or fruitwood, add $ 1 0.

On Cost Of Fighting Blazes
LOS ANGELES (AP)-T- he City Nobel scientist and,

1
h service u f ;

1 at no extra
' '

no meny down
UCLA professor. The Libbyi evacCouncil estimates the cost of

fighting the two mammoth fires uated their home Monday, re-
turned Tuesday and found nothingin the Santa Monica Mountains at 23" AIRLINE "LARGE SCREEN" TV CONSOLEmore than $3 million. but rubble. It was at this home!

Losses in private property have that Dr. Libby built i fallout shel
been estimated in excess of $15 ter for $30, consisting mainly of 18388

Automatic gain control assures
clear, steady images. Aluminized

picture tube, 5" hi-- fi speaker,
good local reception, rich mohog- -

million not including furnishings
and personal effects.

ganaoags and timbers. The fire;
left the shelter shrouded in ashes,
but otherwise intact. '

More than a dozen planes have n L i I . iieiMountains'The Santa Monicadoused "hot spots" with the fire- - 1 Li--run 10 miles north and west of' "aff no money aown any nmsn. oiona, wainur, aaa iu.

TV prices start as low as 139.95retarding chemical known as bo-

rate. Authorities say the bombers Los Angeles, separating the down bswfr -

are invaluable in extinguishing town and Hollywood area from
flames in otherwise inaccessible

'Measured diagonally
the San Fernanda Valley to the
north.

Stars and movie executives'
areas.

Inlvestigators have not deter have lived for three decades in'
mined whether the firt outbreak
resulted from accident, arson or

the area known as the Hollywood'
Hills. The Hollywood Hills are:
dotted with scenic canyons Ben-- 1

edict, Laurel, Coldwater, Beverly
spontaneous combustion of under- -

dry brush.
Glen, Rustic, MandevuUe. Laurel
Canyon was slightly scorched.The flames destroyed the Bel- -

Air home of Dr. WiUard F. Libby, Benedict and Coldwater virtually
unscathed. The others were heavi-
ly damaged.
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To Ireland Dies
all night Monday watering down
the roofs of their homes. Both
bouses were saved.

Fred MacMurray had to evacuCONCORD, N.H. (AP) R. Scott
McLeod. 47, a former newspaper
man who rose in government
service to become ambassador to

ate his wife, former actress June)
Haver, and their two daughters
from his home but firemen man- -

aged to save most of the house.;
The actor was so grateful that he

NO MONEY DOWN
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

Hurry In today! Get the sure traction you
need for Winter driving. Best quality
Power Grip Nylon with extra-dee- p tread
for "Sure Go" in hub-dee- p snow.

Ireland in the Dwight D. Eisen
hower administration, died Tues-

day night. prepared dinner for the lire fight-
ers Tuesday night.Mcleod, general counsel to the

Republican members of the U S

Senate Appropriations Committee
since last January suffered
heart attack at his home in Sut
ton, near Concord, in the
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McLeod's nomination to be am-
bassador stirred a Senate contro-
versy in May, 1957. Democrats
criticized his record as State De
partment security chief and Sen.

Riverside Air Cushion

Joseph S. Clark, called him
a "svmbol of the witch hunter"
of 1963 and 1934.

Clark condemned McLeod's han-

dling of security clearance of
State Department and foreign
service officers.

Sen. Styles Bridges, R V II , for
whom McLeod had worked, and
former Sen. William Knowland,
R Calif , who was then the Senate
Republican leadrr, came to Mc-

Leod's defense. Knowland quoted
Eisenhower as saying he had full
confidence in the nominee and
Bridges said McLeod was the vie- -

88

Budget Drafters

Sharpen Pencils
WASHINGTON (AP) Rep.

John J. McFall. D Calif., said
here President Kennedy's budget
drafters are sharpening their pen-
cils on water projects in line with
a general effort to balance the
budget next year,

McFall conferred with Budget
Bureau officials here on a pro-
gram of flood control, navigation
and irrigation works in his con-

gressional district.
"I do not believe that water

projects are being emphasized in
the budget balancing effort," Mc-
Fall told a reporter. "But I was
informed that every item is being
considered carefully and that wa-
ter development will bear its
share of necessary cutbacks in
spending."

Budget drafters are in the final
phases of hearings on money re-

quests for the 12 months begin-
ning July 1, 1962. The budget is to
be sent to the printer in

and submitted to Con-

gress in
McFall said that despite a pos-

sible slowdown in spending for
water development, he does not
expect the Kennedy administra-tio-

to request a general mora-
torium on ner projects.
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tim of i "smear campaign."
I The Senate voted to reject
!a motion to return the nomination "A11
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Serviceobility at a low
price

Sam lirong Nylon found in
much higher priced tires

Multi-ro- titod design

to its Foreign Relations Commit-
tee for further Inquiry, and con-

firmed the nomination on
May , 19i7.

McLeod was born in Davenport,
Iowa, and was a reporter on the
Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Gazette, un-

til he became an agent for the
FBI.

He resigned from the ambassa-

dorship last January when Pres-
ident Kennedy took office. designed for family fun!

8' BCMARK VII POOL TABLE SET T FOLDING POOL TABLE SET

Tube-typ- e Tubelest
Six blackwall Six blackwall

4.70-1- 5 10.14" 6.70-1- 3 or 7.50-1- 4 12 88

7.10-1- 5 IMS 7.10-1- 5 or 1.00-1- 4 15.81

7.60-1- 5 15.11 7.60-1- 3 11.88

Whlhiwall $3 moral 'Al p,km phn wciw toi wd rvr W tin

88 1 88174 No money dew

NOW AVAILABLE
Excellent Office Space

In the Conveniently Located

PACIFIC BUILDING
Very etsiraMe tttice arte ell an Roar aama rtn
all. cn weter alaatt end ("" MrvicM ivraithad. Lata

parking apece ie vicinity.

Coll Room 301 or Phone OR 1 95 H. C. Berg

Ne money
down

Mony deluxe extras found in pro-typ- e tables!
Indj built-i- n ball-cu- e rack, upholstered pockets,
woven billiard cloth, folding pedestal legs. 57"
cues, balls, triangle, bridge, chalk, rules.

Sets up in minutes! Massive pedestal legs fold
for easy storing. Bed and floor levelers; auto,
ball return, dual scoring devices, mar-pro- beige
finish. 52" cues, balls, triangle, bridge, chalk, rules.


